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Soccer in Algeria 

  

  

Algerian Arabic Translation: 

  

$اف --,? 8<+� ا&=>7ر ,� 8;"ج2 9&"5678 ا& 2&5 --- ه� --- ا&23رة --- '( /� ل --- ,+*( !"و'� & %$ا#" ! ��  ا:ع
 --- �/ A2ار وBو"C&ا �/ D8"C&ا �/ �E7, ،D8"C&ا �� 9"ا ي -- 8"و'L, 2 صI97J? و G8رو ,H!7 هG3ا //

! NOPQ&7د، اST*& 2'8"و Aو --- �/ Aو Dا&$ن �، ا&23رة ه� ا&"5678 ا& 7Y 5&2ع، --- اW8، ا&23رة ... A?IO7خ2ور /
^7ل آ87(، آ7ن آ2I], )87ر8( 8<+�، آ87( -- /� وه"ان ,*. ة و آ87( 9$اف ا&+2ادي ا&"678*5ا&2ZTر ا& 2ل ه� ا&23ر

 !7ع ! 7TQن، آ7ن WATالآ87( . هbc ه� ا&+7دي ا&2I]Qر 9$افآ87( --,? --- .  !7ع وه"انMCOال، MPOال
e*5. ا&+2ادي !7ع، ا&+7دي !7ع !*$ي وزو !7نJ* , N*38ل --- ا .  

 
 
English translation: 

 
A: The first sport is soccer. When you go to Algeria, you find that many children would 
go out with their friends and have games in the streets—not really in the streets, maybe 
on the sidewalk or they go to a stadium. Soccer is the first sport and the biggest sport. 
There are many clubs. For example, in Oran there were some famous ones like the MPO 
or the MCO of Oran, which is a well-known one. There is the WAT of Tlemcen and there 
is also a club in Tizi Ouzou, which is a good team.  
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